330	DeJckhan Agnwltwisti Relief.      [1895: Act VI.
Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Acts, 1870 to 1886;  It is hereby  enacted  as
follows:—
Title and	1* (1} This Act may be called the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act,
1895 ; and it and the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Acts, 1879 to 1886, l may
be cited collectively as the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Acts, 1879 to 1895,
(2) This Act shall come into force on the first day of May, 1895.
Definitions.	2* In this Act, unless there is something repugnant in the subject or
context,—
" section " means a section, and " Chapter " a Chapter, o£ the   Dekkhan
Agriculturists7 Relief Act, 1879.
Bepeal	3. Sections 8, 9, 14, 15, 19, and 73 arc hereby repealed.
Addition to	*• To section 1 the following shall be added after tho words " Presidency
section 1.      Of Bombay,JJ namely :—
*f or to any part or parts of any other such district or districts/'
Substitution         5. JPor section Z tho following section shall be substituted, namely :—-
of new
section for	[Supra, p. 148.]
section^.	r      l	J
Amendment         6* In soot Ion 7, before the word " unnecessary "  the word  " clearly •'*
o sec ion .	gj^jj ^ a<jci i(j .  au(j aj fjiie  onj 0£ faQ game geot;on the following shall be
inserted, namely:—
[%ra, p. 151.1
Addition of	7» After section 13tho following section shall bo added, namely;—
new section
after section	\8itpra, p. 155.1
33.	*
Addition of	8* After section 15A the following section shall be added, namely; —»
section after	r.	^-/»n
section ISA.	[%»ra, p. 156.]
Addition to	9* To section 15B the following shall be added, namely :—•
lection 15B.
\8vpta, p. 156.]
Amendment         10* In section 22 the words " other than his standing crops » shall be
0 86ctum ^ omitted, and in the same section after the word " subsists w the following
words shall be inserted, namely j—
*' For tho purposes of any such attachment or sale as aforesaid ntanding
crops shall be deemed to l>« movmble property.0
Amendment         H* la section 36, after tho word* " or misconduct ol: the Village-xnunmf '*
rf-crt ion W, gad before tho words " and paas/' tho   following words shall be added,
namely:—
tk or oh   tho   ground   that tho Villago-munHif   has
jurisdiction not vested in him by law/'

